On hatching from the egg, larvae of Ca llosobruchus chinensis (Linnaeus 1758) chew off particles of the testa of the inhabited seed with their mandibulae . These particles are not ingested but transferred to the rear of their · bodies by sideways movement of the caput followed by sinuous movement of thorax and abdomen .
Introduction
The eggs of species of the genus Ca llosobruchus Pic 1902 are fastened to the pods or seeds of legumes. The suitability of the site selected by a <;.> is determined by 2 criteria. The larva must be able to penetrate the substrate and must be able to develop on the material below it . In practice this is not always so and larvae may either be unable to penetrate the substrate or having done so reach a material that is either unpalatable or toxic [Janzen 1977] . The larva then dies because it cannot migrate to a different type of seed. Oviposition on unfavourable sites has been recorded in the laboratory even though suitable seeds have been provided. Whether or not unsuitable oviposition sites are ever chosen in the field is unknown . Attempts to discover what factors determine the choice of oviposition site by Ca llosobruchus species [ Larson 1927 , Avidov et al 1965 have not been convincing. Multivoltine species such as C. maculatus and C. chinensis are capa ble of ovipositing on ripening pods of grain legumes in the field or on the dry harvested seed within a store . The opportunities to do this were increased considerably when man introduced intensive crop monoculture and storage . Previously these species were con fined to the pods of wild plants and to the scattered seeds which fall at the pods' dehisence. Given that the plant is a suitable host , the <;.> deposits an egg on seed or on a pod. If for some reason the <;.> lays on a host not normally used , the larva can only bore into this new host and try to feed on it . Rosenthal et al [1976] have demonstrated that some bruchid larvae can survive on seeds containing high levels of toxic material such as L-canavanine, but how they deal with it is not known although some suggestions are made.
The intensive cultivation of food legumes followed by their distribution by world trade has spread the species that fe ed in them, particularly Ca llosobruchus maculatus (Fabricius 1775) and C. chinensis (Linnaeus 1758). In new areas these encounter new hosts and lay eggs on them especially if their usual hosts are scarce or absent, and so, if the larvae can develop they acquire a wider host range . When an egg is laid on a typical host, the larva meets the 2 problems posed initially. After breaking through the chorion of the egg, it must penetrate the pod and seed testa imme-
